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POPE IS OVERWORKED.Cityojf/fami/toa Till» la Olvrn ae the Cnaae of Hie 
Fhyelcel Prostration.

GON»TANTiy Srj}/^
Rome, March 5.—Dr. Lapponl visit

ed the Pope this morning and found 
him no worse, with regard to symp-* 
toms of any special Illness. The phv- 
sician has forbidden anyone to see the

to keep up the high quality and the 
great reputation of the

ed guilty to the flrtff and was found guilty 
of the second. Kentenre trill not 4«e paiot-
od until next Monday, and the police will twsvuir.r around in the meantime to trace extept the lattere nephew,
up his record. j Count Camillo Pecci. who entered the

rurkd;„u w..i

>inented on the chnig* of taking $4.7,*i from : ca Prostration I# due to oyerwotk, and 
hi* employer. H. A. Keper,- was acijuittod. over excitement, which,however, leaves 
Mr Soper in^ructfx! fhr . fYowti^Attorney his mental faculties perfectly clear, 
to say that the charge arose of the wonderfully so. indeed. Therefore, Dr.
^r,shArhnc\,T.w?&fh^kx^ I,ir?PL'totrhjntLthRÔnae f*T Hrtrys' rr,i
could .not lie sustained. t i v restore the Pope - to his usual

Minor Mention. condition. The physician also hopes
that the suspension of audience will 
Induce the numerous pilgrims and 
notable persons who are now In Home 

The city Is suffcriuE from a severe epl-. to abandon the Idea of seeing the Pen 
demie of the nniuips. and In*, Lan$l-ill, the'tiff and thus avoid causing the latter 
SIo.lji.-nl Health officer, wants more strin- ; furthr,r fatigue, which might place
ease. m,aM,rre ad p k ,he ^ him in serious danger.

That Peering» have, decided to spend a ' Count Camillo Pecci, after his visit 
half itsIIIIi.1i nmre for new bultd'ngn at (Heir to his uncle, said : "The Pontiff ndl 

„ . plant in this city. only is not suffering from any specific
Hamilton, March v.-fhc civic cldirs of n. Cinnctt of Cayuga is suing Kr.ink hut i. will be difficult to

this good town arc very much in earnest ^Vg^ ftc fKt » «SK to keep him culet. 
ill out the est.ib Si su ment of a inunidp.il jJ J.ajs «.ondueted by Mr. Howe. t i “The best proof that there Is not

; coal und weed yard. At a special inert ; The local von feet loners are milking an of- much the matter with :the Pontiff is 
ling this evening u resolution was passed ; fr rt to l>ovst the prb-e of !<•.-, ream anu ! that to-day he had for lunch a good 

<m motion of Aid. Ma,lend and Main, a* *re,w frotn flvP *** W8,‘,a dl,b- .«teed beefsteak."
I log ,hc **le"Mure 10 pna,;t ,hat.,t '* la" , I The “ÏT^neîTand the I.lhrtrr !

ful for cities to establish municipal fuel p_, „,.(l not making love to curb other i 
i yards, and enabling the municipalities to these days. The Council wanted to cut !

BURINES» tHASCR.

A CCTYtiH"ÔA«rgiriT'ïa»arJ\. bltlon at li Lombard-street. 

articles for sale.“LORD TENNYSON"Hamilton City Fathers Are Very Much 
in Earnest Oyer the Establish

ment of One.

r—-

A CE1TLEXE ft as OEX];iUTORn«07 
titres, looking stm.-i „„a "*£‘1 » 

burners, carbide and all rcpiiromemv *> 
est Inventions. Write ,,r see us- p.™1*1- 
cut Light Co.. 14 Lombard-streef; TorSS'

T710WNI-78 AND DENTS 7I7^T"
JT Lined . r unlined. The Anmdel «Î» 
the Boulevard, the Badminton’ S'2"' the Chantilly. $1.70: the Welbert' 8* 
Wheaton & Co., King West. *’ ***&

A Handful of 
Money

There is no laxness either in selecting the 
tobacco or manufactnrlng-it.

MADE AND GUARANTEED BY

Davis & so^L
"JÇhe Roger# coal Company will instal a 

n «Klern voal plant here tit a cost of friyv 
(KHI.

is not picked up every 
day—it's the continual 
saving on every pur
chase you make with 
us on your clothing 
that in time makes the 
handfulpf dollars saved 
—just now it's Rain 
Coats, 15.00 and 18.00 
— Cravenette Rain 
Coats for 10.00—see 
our windows for styles.

■'■C'fcr,

KïvSSSj r King St. East,

THEY WANT LEGISLATURE TO MOVE1

1-font-streets. ;i large ijuuntltv 
hi.ntl brick», nil denned: aln ston? i.fl'S’1’ 
shite, do.: price* Ion, as the u|*L. '
ho disposed of ijnlekl.i-. Apply on is* 
grounds to Mr George Srlglev ‘ for •]( z* 
format Ion. or telephone Main '707 

.Contracling mid Paring Cad.-. Teem,, 
street. Room 7. -- >■

To Give Mionl'clpalltie* Power to 
Dc*4 in tool and Wood and

Morrow Money. —

A MUSE METS.PARKER FOR THE PEOPLE Toronto Public 
School Board

TENDERS WANTED.

pA'Wfiflssbiars.
Continued From Page 1.

MONEY TO LOAN.CHARLES
FROHMAN

PRESENTS EVERYMANson, who apparently did not enjoy the 
I responsibilities of a magistrate.

What ct'jrse do you think {the 
Sydney, C. B.. March 5.—Trackmen Crown will pursue now?" was asked-

"I can t say: you had better ask trie 
Crown Attorney, lie knows what ought 

v „„, . „ , to be doue, 1 suppose," replied Mr.
The mem- \ ro will soon go on strike, according Davidson, 

arms. They j to Grand Secretary Moiratt of the -p^,, ,ame question was put to Mr. 
formal protest ; Provincial Wot kinsmen's Association. parRer wj,e was vcry candid in stating

Management t on,ml,tee of dldn'it"h.rfd !."medlng U^e^um ,'î'h» lhlit h,s knowledge of procedure In
j tin Board of Education nw't to-night, but ol" Llbrarinii Konrlek’s tiinrssK 1 ottinger has ignored the demands such matters was exceedingly limited,
there was very little business to transact the men. He was inclined to the belief that the
rviiwlpal Cruh ksbauk of the -Tiess-ytlXt't 81 r> Har ------------ benrin^ xvnnld h ive tn he held overM over a\n&y liudt. *%”r,ÆS; t lie* 1 X si% t ÆSM GBT”Ne "Ü121 T° «gain ‘tetïrS another magistrate, „r

John ltohiuson-s roquent for .1 raise from to night in the lecture hall of t'enteiiai-y Kintrntnn \farrh r, —The Kingston Possibly before three magistrate, him- 
to $100» was passed on to thv board. < htirvli. Those who attended liad file un- ; ® * ’ ... , self and Mr- Davidson being two of

Trustees Zimmerman. ( hi^ho’.m and Lazier t-*nal honor of being ushered to their srats Locomotive ” or«ts strike is Jikeiy to, jjjem jje Wti8 |n doubt as to the like-
I gi’eat" nianv°S,nok ‘K | ^tled within a week. The know- lthood of the matter going to the grand

! next, with Messrs. McPherson and Call.i I tage of the opportunity. W. A. Robinson I ledge that the works would certainly jury on this disagreement, but like
presided. g0 to Toronto if there was not a Magistrate Davidson he was waiting to

Hon. Miss Eerily Kinnalrd gave en ed- speedy settlement, made very prom in- hear what Col- Farewell liad to say
dress to-night in 'he Church of Asj-ens’on ent citizens use their influence. Or- about it before expressing an opinion-
in India "na ‘ " Mlsslc0 ganizer A. Holmes of the Internationa’,

Machinists’ Union is here, and a set-:
looked for. It now—.neans

DVANCBS ON HOUSEHOLD OoTmT
____pianos, organs, horses and wiLr’'
Cull and get our Instalment Dias nt i«. o* 
Money can he paid In "mall mootkiî D£
;iocrk,yT^„mtoentSeen^,bnrwefe
Building. 6 King West. ’ 10 L*"'“

Y.f MONEY LOANED SALARIED mS* 
ifl pie, retail merehauts, tHmsi»1" 
boarding houses, without security eat, ™ 
ments; largest business In « nrl,,j!r,' 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-street 1 {jj*

AfcC.R. MEN MAY QUIT.

By arrangoinent with the «Eüznbethan Stage 
cociety of London and B«.*n Greet.the board’s appro|rr!»»tion. but the hoard 

insisted on fti#* full amount.
< »iUiiHl h i« notified the board thnt $400 \t i intercolonial between Sydney and Tril
lins revelvod for rent in the past must he j 
turned into the vit y treasury, 
bers of the board are up hi arms, 
wore to have considered n

j pi ichase eit her for v-ish or ou credit such ; 
j svpplies of fuel as may be accessary for 
j thv uses of fne corporation or to sell with- 
i in the munivipaHty, and to borrow money 
! for this purpose without submitting a by* 

Opp St Jajre»’ Calke4ml. lav. to the ratepayers. The résolut on car 
1 rivtl unauimousi - 

The Intertill

Now the Tnd freight handlers employed on the
Matinee 

Wcdnod iy
Company

NEXT ®I<Jj,Yvy<jTu^day |
LORD ROSSLYN SOAK „ 

MALI/ à
V

Sealed tenders addivs>e«l l«> the Secvc- 
1 ary-Treusurer of the Board will be accept
ed until MONDAY NOON, MAtUH 13, 
1003, for S(‘HOOL DKSKS and 8BAT.Î, 
TEXT BOOKS. BLANK BOOfCS. KIT'., 
BEX'S. PENUBUS A.VD PFXHODDKRS. 
WALL MAPS A.VD MEDALS, KINOER- 
(iARTEX MATERIAU PLANTS, BULBS 
AND SHRUBS.

Specifications may be seen and all imfor- 
iii'iticn (vbtalnwl at the offices of the Board. 
Pit.v Hall. Ean*h t^uder must be ;u*com- 
imtiied by the deposit mentloneH in the 
sold specifications and forms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will nof neecs- 
earily be atieptcd.

T.#S. lAj'Btt, CTialrman of Committee.

The Young Miss Pettifer.
With Miss Bk-xthk E Trwtv in the eastCenadds

£70.000
no fees. Agents

4 i’br t'Kvr. orrr
f'lnn. InHlilIng, jml: 

Toronto-»,reet, Toronm?"1"1' »
HiRAND Toronto
V^Mftts.Wed.&Sat. e ------------------------

Mat.daily exceptWcd 
EVG5.10.20, 30.5 ». 

MATS. 10. 15 and 25. 
The Most Powerful 
Drama Kvcr Wriiten

edBwt. OR Few Cf) 
Scats Rows
A Charming Story by 
LOrriK BLAIR PARKERMR. TARTE IS SURPRISED LEGAL CARDS.

OATSYVORTH & RICHARDSON Rl." 
V/ listers. Solicitors. Notaries 
Teuipic Building, Toronte. rg™

UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
75,50,25

gVau named as substitutes.
Only a Tame Affair

prosper. He wanted to see the cam- ^ ^ TnJr!^

paign conducted on a Light-, plane titan pit,oner elected to be tried by the tn-'igi- 
ttppeais to small issues, dismissing this strife. He had to face two ,barer», one 
feature of the campaign. was for shooting with intent. and the other

.Mr. Hoyle discussed» the affairs of ( f°r assault with intent to rob.
Canada, and naturally the tariff came :-------------------------- ------------------
in for a share of attention. Mr. Foster sources and the boundless expanse of

A! rich agricultural land which should be 
was true that Mr. Foster liad altered ,he t,0me. at no distant date, of mil
lin' tariff to meet certain conditions, lions of happy and prosperous people, 
and one of these changes had been to ne* appealed, therefore, to his hearers 
give the people a free breakfast table. to ^ ,rue t0 themselves and to their 
Mr. Tudhope. at Iamgford Mills, had country, as the prosperity of Canada 
called Mr- Foster the archpriest o' depended on them. ,
high protection, and Mr. Borden he I The meeting was closed with the usu- 
been twitted for using the phrase a| cheers.
"adetiuate protection" in describing the 
policy of the Conservatives. but-that 
tariff had been found adequate for 
carriages which Mr. Tudhope manu
factures-

THE FATAL 
WEDDING

t out ii»iie<l From Pn»e 1.

|k UWKI.L, ltKIO .V WOOD, BVRkîî I 
Xi ter». Lawlor Building, u Kina w.,
N. W. Itowell. K.C., Tbos. lield £
Wood, Jr. '

Questioned by ItLa/ny.
The two magistrates chummed 

around together for a roupie of hours 
after they had relieved themselves of 
the heavy duty placed upon them, and 
they were questioned without mercy 
by the interested parties who were 
around, but their only answers were 
as given above.

| hundred thousand and four hundred They agreed that the word “unduly" 
thousand workmen in the building In the statute did not enter into their 

' trades thruout the United States are : conslderatioii of the case at all, and j Those who were discussing the matter 
expected to be thrown Idle on May 1. they would have held the same '’P,' i to-day favored getting after the corn- 

account of forthcoming demands of : ,onfl fhpy lla/T expressed whether tn® : pany, as well as after Its president.
word was there or not. Noith-r of, ThPre js every likelihood that Hon.
«them seemed to botbei any 100 much jG^n Dryden will be waited upon by 
about the statute ; Mr. Hoover and .some prominent farm

Magistrate Davidson casually remark-j ers of the county next week. Mr.
| Cannington, March 5.—A large aud- and commerce is exhibited iu the buoy- ! ——— ed that at the trial it had been v<m> Hoover expressed himself in that man-
ience was addressed here to-night in ancy of the revenue, which, last year, Chicago, March —The building con- r difficult to find out from witnesses if | net. yesterday, and he will urge co- 

Wlit re l* the Murket? the interest of Mr. George D. Grant, reac hed the highest mark since con tractors council last night passed a telephones had anything to do Turn Oporat|on in securing what is mani-
The Liberals asked credit for the gen- Liberal candidate for the riding of federation. After providing generous- r„Qnlll*j0n establishing a rule that no tra(1e’ ?Vhj4le in ms* i' ' festly right in regard to the local tele-

ctul prosperity and for the expansion North Ontario, by Hon- Wm. Paterson, ly for all the public services, the gov- ciments wkh trolling trade milons communicating with Mr. I-urswell, lie hone Bervice. 
of our markets, but he would ask Minister of Customs; Senator McMul- ern.nent was able to close the year "Su b^Mm'ed that do noï contain a ha,d natifed a Telephone • o opany
them to point to one single market ten. George D. Grant, candidate for with a surplus of over fifty-two thou- * 1 ge prohTbltin g sympathetic strikes.: calendar, oni which was print* d ; r'*'te
now enjoyed by Canada that had Hot the riding, and Dr. Bingham. Each sand dollars. Pri mler Murray, In pro-: cldUS p _______ | comes by telephones. He ihougnt this
been opened by the Conservatives. If made an address. The chair was oc- senting the statement, said that, with- ANOTHER STRIKE IMMINENT. «» strange. "We could not get them
the country was prosperous on ac- rupied by Wm. McPherson of Canning- out in any way adding taxation for " ________ ! to say the telephone interfered wlin
count of the present tariff, credit should ton. Provincial purposes, our revenues con-: New Haven, Conn., March S.-rThe trade at all," he said.
be given to the Conservatives, who Dr. Bingham of Cannington spoke tinuc to grow from year to year This j Committees of the , CMrene1 Appears. duty as citizens If we stayed the blow
planted the National Policy. first, being followed by Senator Me- increase Is almost entirely due to the grievance , .. Charles W. Stringer,dtetilct manager that would drlve it home. This Is as

Taking up the statement of Hon M.ullen. who explained the difference activity In the coal industry, which trainmen and conductors or the of the Bell Telephone Co. at Peterboro, | lt apT,eare to me and I think I size
William Paterson at Uxbridge, that the between a revenue and a protective now Is the chief source of our revenue, j New- York. New Haven and Dr. Bateman, the Pickering agent: , up thc sentiment of the community 
responsibility for the present state of tariff as was practised by each pollti- The revenue estimated for last year Hartford Railroad, who have been pre- President Alpheus Hoover. Secretary ] when I say that the only thing we can 
the Alaska boundary dispute rested cal party. was SI,0u_,UKi.4_;. the amount actually . parjng a new schedule providing for Donald Beaton and Hurd, representing i do js swear out "a new complaint
w ith the Conservative Senate for de- The candidate. Mr. Grant.then spoke, received was $1,140,218.61. an increase , an inrreaKP of wages, and a de- the Co operative Telephone Co., and ! against President Sise of the Bell Tele-
f-ating the Yukon Railway bill, he said and in a fitting address expressed his over the estimate of $HS,110.09. This is | crea«P ln dayy hours of work, have half a dozen newspaper men. waited; phone Company, institute 
the responsibility was accepted, for views on tariff and other important an increase over the revenue of 1901 of , agkpd natioh£l officers of their union Patiently while the magistrates con- . against the company its.lf as a, cor-
there was now a -railwav from Stikeeri political matters. about $.>0.000- In order to show the ; meet here to act in an advisory ferred privately with the Crown At- j poration, and proceed as it may seem
t„ Teslin Lake that had not cost the The last speaker was Hon. Wm. Pat- growth of the revenue, the following j capacity, because the committees hav» torney. When the session concluded fit to~ our legal advisers against the
country a dollar. Mr. Paterson was erson, who gave a stirring address figures in round numbers are given: In been unable to come to an agreement shortly before 3 o'clock Col. Farewell, agents and special agents of the Bell
pushing things very far in this respect also went into tariff matter, ana T891 the revenue was 5FKS2,UOO; in 18ÎIS, w|th the RailroadÎ Company' officials, rushed out of the room and in a minute i Company that have overrun this dis- An nnm»nt mMfin»nrnhA 

Mr. Hoyle reiterated hiM opposition to ^plained the preferential tariff be- WUi.000; in 3B09, $8 «>.000; in by which their éénpands could be sub- was in hi* buggy on the way to the j trict during the last three weeks.” bers of the C ANAD^A ^ORdFr TiF
eubsidies and land grants to railways: tween Canada and Great Britain. |" J!'-'KKl.tMX), and, In niitted jointly. station to catch the train for Toronto. Magistrate I’hrker I* Popular ODDFELLOWS will Ire held in thé Granti

Uo It* Duty The meeting was closed with cheers 1 .#02, $1,140,000. The total expend!- ------------------------------------- j He seemed very anxious to get to the Many expressions of pleasure at the Ixidge offices 4M King St Wis, at 8 o’clock
Mr. Borden, in his nrelimlnarv re- for the Klng' Grant and Paterson. ture on revenue account was $1.0S7.- cOI.I.INfiWOOD MAN’S DEATH. ’ city, and was enabled th do so be- ,stand taken by Magistrate Parker i this (Friday) evening, for Sn mirnosn of

marks, took occasion to refer to the | dOLtri), leaving a surplus as stated ------ t— cause the tram was very late. The w-ere heard in the village to-night. Ma- completing arrangements for funeral of
nterling character of the late member : fi G-B G. SERGEANTS DINE- ?bo."„of expenditure Collingwood. March 5.-Alfred North- fause of his hurry occasioned much ] gistraLe Parker Is- treasurer of the1 our Ute respeeted Grand Treasurer, Bro.
for North Ontario, and said the con- D U’ * C----------- üÆtZÎÏÏ!**• cott. a well known Snaster painter, and Spéculation and It was the opmlon of Towhwhlp of Plokerihg ex-Warden of, George BoxaJ, By order,
stiluency which sent a Conservative Great Array of Local Militiamen at yea[ ®h<>^ a decrease of $1.- manv vears a resident of this 8.1Te tha‘ he wantî? 'uterview the (the township, and a leader among the
as it» renresentative to serve for five o-4._6 over that of the preceding year. ror many jears a resident of this Attorney-General. He had an engage- Liberals. At one time his name was
Vi ars would only be doing its duty ‘f: *" Animal * • The expenditure on capital account town, died with startling sud.dennes? ment to attend a beet sugar meeting mentioned prominently in connection
it would send a man of the same poli- Gaily festooned with flags and bunt- Î11* at 7 °'olock fhlfi intornlne- He had here this afternoon but his Toronto with the nomination for the Dominion
tira! faith as the late Ane-us McT end . . . being. Bridges. XI.>4.714.R4, Nova Sco-, ju. - SPated himself at the table for business was evidently more urgent. | House for West Ontario. His post-

finish the term 8 ' | ing’ and filled "lth many-hued uni- tia Hospital Annex. $11.875.25; rail- breakfast, when he Tolled off the chair No Dlenppolntment. , tion In this matter, having been called
The argument had hern advanced hv ' forms> in whi(,h the blue and white of ; ways, road-making machinf and expired without warning. The <lc- The representatives of the Co-opera- in by his friend. Magistrate Davidson,

the friends of Mr Grant that Mr- Vos- i the G- G. H. G. predominated, the din- fliy’1s*0-3<?’l’,: ,sn?a,'er *>r'd6es, $-.L.- ceased was about 45 years of age, and live Telephone Co. were rather sur- ' to give his advice and assistance, has î, r w^s an old m'am He did not know ing-room of the E.iiott House presented ' ^ WOrk,"Ka ,ewry W a' the verdict but nevertheless Jhown that he ltas the interest of the

tint it was anv crimt* to o'd hut .. . . w maso Hospital, f »-*• * '■ 1 f16 total | day. Heart failure - is supposed to ac- they looked upon it in the nature of a farmers of this community at hear», _ th. ,hrtv • flr, ro
.h ivs,er wasyneu "he speaker s own Seln^ t te^annuaf dï mer of" thTTr" end“of he" la°”t ZcTvolTon h idge's’l C°Unt for bis sudden j r”und in their favor. "No. 1 can’t say a'-d takes a wide view of the rights ^TTsHon"d \t ftm^sl'TouTlaTe
age and was moreover a man of a,'aaal. dlnne‘ of ‘,he tier." t"° ' °» 1----------- | that I consider it a disappointment,” 'hat ar? due Public- Then? Is no ^teemed Bro. George Boxail. Grand Treos
immense one-rev -uid c'anat Itv and geants ^ Toronto s crack cavalry regi- Kulnayw public uoirks and all lm- KILLED BY- A TREE said President Hoover, “but T would d°utL that when another Dominion urer of the Order, from Ms late residence,
mimen. enetgy and capa< tt>, aud ment. Many of those present had dis- procements chargeab.e to capital was _______ like to know what will he the next e‘*'-"l!on comes around, Isaac. Go»M. 7:t i.’ienvlllc street, on Saturday, 7th Inst.,
duties w'h°i!1hhdlvolve7 umm him when <'nguished .hemse.ves on the field of N.780.811.J8.____________________ Roland. Mar^T-Angus B- Mac- Cve îhe Crown wm make" % ££ having often exposed his desire to .i »Mt
he was a'metnher of the S’ouse of Com. Cue,ton Ch.„ Concert. ^«ald. aged twenty-five years, was' know that, before we go further into lou^VTo'Tln M°e«^ sister lodges arc Invited to

nions. Mr. foster w as the grt atest auth- proved themselves not a whit behind- A large audience enjoyed a most ex- ins<antly killed by a falling tree (his Th ,d a mart are of tho Conntv -‘bier or more public-spirited man t'«an at‘t<‘ud’
ority on fiscal questions in anada the hand at the trencher. "The King’y was relient prog,am provided by the Carl morning, near Blue and Deschamp Saw CrTwn^ A?torary wm naturally annoy- Magtelrrte Parker,
speaker said. He would not only be use honored as only the citizen soldier can. ton Choir, J. M. Sherlock, conductor, Mil), seven miles north of the city. j„g to the farmers who had driven a M"et Br Compromise.
1,1 |i<h'' Î °n "Canada" was spoken to by Major and assisting artists In Association His relatives reside at Lancaster, Ont. ]onE v.av over had roads to learn his Altogether, the situation, as it cm PDlkllTC iniiPf I n II IU

'l'.’a.M °rf ^-nnstltuencv oi Denlson’ * 'oI- C. A. K- Denison. Ma jor Hall last night. The choir's selections He was a prospector, and is said to opinion of the magistrate’s decision be 8Ieaned to-night, can be summed GRANITE LODGE, A O.U.W. x ih It-riM I Major Thompson and Capt- included Verdi's "O Hail Us. Ye Free.' possess valuable mineral land In East Both ?nagis rates sa v-he did not dè- «P '» the words. “No compromise, but, .
« no moud Cameron spoke on behalf of the "Com- Barnby’s "Sweet and lk>w.” Neldling- Kootenay. fine his plans but that be had re- a "S'1* to tht' «"'«b-' The yeomen of Members of the above lodge are requested
Debt II... I..erensed ! manding Officer and Staff." and Col. er's lullaby. “Roek-a-Bye. ” for ladles ----------------------------------- marked that it would-be likely that lh,a di!‘tr:ct f"d »»< Sn Into the st-ug attend the funeral of our .leceased

It was Ji uc that the public debt had Mason did the same for the "Canadian voices: "The Market Chorus,” from MEETING IS POSTPONED. thP ....„p wmlM _ p ., ‘hpri)rp Rte ,vi!h their eyes closed, but were ; Bro. Geo. Boxall from his late residence.
I- n jr.ereascd under oneervative Militia." “Brother Non-Coms." was - Masanicllo: a. capital rendition of “The ! _______ . three'maet«fr-ite« B‘ tnirmi d tip to the fighting point by ‘ 13 Grenville-street, this Saturday. 7 th
111 P, but they had to - how for It the spoken to by Sergt -Major Lebland, R. I Cruiskeen Lawn,” and Leslie's stirring Montreal, March 5.—The annual 6 " ! reason of (he exactions of the B l! Co., instant, at 2.30 p.m. Interment Mount
building of the Canadian Pacific Rail- c. IX; Sergt. Harniden. R. C. D.; Sergt. ] arrangement of “Scots Wha Hae." meetings of the shareholders of the One Bns, Man. 4~ 1 and the injury that the laca of tHe- Pleasant Cemetery.
v..>, " htch the Liberals said would Ayr, R. C. R.: Sergt. Hewitt, Q. O- R: i Owen A. Smlly, the popular entertain- 1 _ . . ‘ -i,r- Stringer of (he Bell Co. seemed phonic c<mmunlcation with Lo-.ust E. E. WiLl-lAMSOif, M.W.
]"’< r>a;. fi" ll"' k'case used on the t-0l. Sergt. Eaton, loth ; Cni -Sergt pr, gave an original sketch, "Fifty Domln,l>n rron and Steel and Domln- rather pleased with the result. Mr. Hill -Station did to their business. Kvtn ,jAS Crapmax Symoxds
ihe 't,-Mtlhwè-tern‘ ennnov fawcett, 12th: <’ol.-Sergt. Pa-rkhill, j Tears Ago,” in which the choir took '°h Coal Companies were held to-day Hoover, conversing with him. mention n,w that the Bell Company are striv Recorder 397 Yonsre-street
ment6 6 1 " 1 country to settle- : 1Sth. Sprgt, Hnzeltnn. .’!8th; Sergt Ro- : Part. The Conservatory String Quaff-: jr, the Street Railway Chambers Im- cd the resolution, passed at last night s Ing to salve the seres created by this ' g

L , , , , . , 'and, A. M. S„ and Sergt. Checkley 1 tet, the Sherlock Male Quartet, and mediately after the opening. Hon meeting of Co-operative Co. sharehold- oppression, the citizens have reached
t H v-itt mà Mr gvn.Utü,f, ihoM^ht^m 48th' “°ur Guests” was responded/ffo I Huthvcn Mc Donald also contributed to : George A. Cox, vice-president, an- ere at Whltevale, and aeked him whom that point at which they are willing-
1 , if , ' J Van? t'h!. by ’SerSt- MacMahon, i)2nd Gordons i the evening's entertainment. Charles ! nounced that! owing to the absence <he deputation appointed to meet the to sacrifice their personal interests 1n

lesp(-' <? '< "as a ®°°“ , , g <ha, Capt- Smith answered for “The I.adies.” ! Uegett was accompanist. Thc Carlton in Europe of James Ross, president of Bel1 f °- would confer with. Mr. orner to bring good to the public at
tw waTnv rtMnntaahl-h^nLtlLt Thomas Champion upheld “The Press ’’ ! Choir Is to be congratulated on their both companies, the directors had de Stringer replied that Agent W. C. lcrge.
there wa» any distimt nn between the Appropriate songs added to the enjoy- success. tided to ask the shareholders to post- Str°u waR <he man to communicate

S,eL : aa - -llt Of a detightfui evening. ------------------------------------- pone the meeting till Thursday. May wi,h for information on the matter.
v.i> oji tlif- <iue.stion of the tariff. The --------------------------------- --- London old Boy#' Meet. 34. 1 He added that Mr. Scott would be leav-•
l.iberai- were trying to ride two horses Re„ Orerallon Performed A general meeting of the London Old------------------------------------- | 'ng Toronto for Fort William to-mor- Voslwl Department Declines to Pnt
411 'b” same time. They were appeal- Phlladp| „ „ ^ ’ Boys’ Association of Toronto will he Soon MORE FOR CANADA. row. By the way. Mr. Stringer setms
. a ,0 prorreetionlsts on the one hand “pn ’ M"',h ° ~An °Dara- | he|d thp QuPen-s „ote, this Pvenlng ! to be a very busy man around PleLr-
o!î tile RicMund that they Jia\e retaiued • icn, it is said, vas never before , at 8 o’clock. London, March o.—Over 2000 immi- in^ and 90 is Mr. Wells, an agent who Brantford. March 5.—The agitation that
tlie protective features <>f the tariff, and attempted in this country, altho ner- ‘ _____ _ , rt T • _i , , „ .. is working with him. A wagon « on- f1,aH .'»pnp ^'Ing on for some time to convert
they were also suggesting to the free formed four times successfully in -ho "------------------ ----------------------- ^ g, ntS Jv 1 LiycrP^el to day for Can- tainjl1g three men and a quantity Of !,hL,<Ï!:i rK'«0»fbpf into one of higher «tan-
,-ndcrs that they were thc «ni J party history of surgery in Europe was ! U1 Is «+ 1+ 4|«_______ The em,*rat,0“ iiEason is telephone wire Ie?t the Gord.mHouse ?”<<^ "L'V,’* îh/ iefn^î’°îr'>ïr

that could he depended upon to lower made by Dr. W. W. Keen at the Jeff- WfiBI It 17183118 sidered as having opened. This at noon for work at Frenchman's Bay. p,«poirier rVènptnlL-nt t^Ledr the re®to- tariff and abolisli the protective erson Hospital, to-day. It was for the month s bookings by nil thc Canadian Mr. Wells, in talking to some mem- I quo», to tliVcnd made I,y the t'tv't’oun-
j-rtr.i lplr. It the Liberal party had any removal of a tumor near the left hip Tn I non U/ninh4 steamship lines are thc largest for 40 bers of the Co-operative deputation,adr n’1 Brentford'k growth of p.«tal Imsinrss
policy, why was lt afraid to announce joint of a man forty one years old IU LUdC VVcUJIll >’«ars. | mitted that the nerv phones were -makes the change n voit desjral.le one.

but involved the amputation of thé i splendid instruments in many ways. ..Vjü.k'wffauient’».refusal ho listen to
entire left log and a portion of the ----------- L „ E- n Eddy Company. 'and they had some points he Would f^lng of d‘5^£î ^4 ^enTè,.'? "'tÜS

Mr. Borden argued for a strong Cana ilium. A man who fell on an lev pave- And Flesh and Feel Strength and Vitality Ottawa, March Thc annual meet- like to know something about. Tie matter will not lie allowed qo drop bv any 
.Han policy, which would keep the ment several months ago was the sub- «t#»„diro n„ kaa a. ln6 of the directors of the E. B. Eddv criticized them, however, to some ex-! means. ' •
young men at home. There was still ject. Steadli) Declining You Lan Add New Company was held yesterday afternoon tent In a good natured discussion.
1 ho exodus, for.- the State of Massa- Exactly an hour and twenty minutes Firm Flesh and Tissue by Using In the company’s* office. The reports After the Company
- huse-tts had received no less than 5n.- was consumed in making the amp»- _ _ . . submitted showed that the past year Secretary Beaton was asked if It was
t-o.' pecrple from Canada between the tation. Dr. Keen told the students that Df. CHaSC S »?en a fairl>" prosperous one. the intention of the farmers to carry
y -n » 18-15 and MMWi. and he desired to a man undergoing such an operation The directors were all re elected, and : before the G^and Turv a .Targe against
s.-e such an industrial development in had only one chance Jn three of surviv- MnsyP FftnH are as follows : President. E. B. Etl.ly; the Bell Telcnhone Co similar to ’hat
Canada as would make us even more ing. Transfusion was resorted to “ OOQ vice-president, S. S. Cushman: e 0 Telephone to. similar to -hat
pro pcroïis and contented than "wo are early in the operation to make up for ----------- tary-treaeurer, W. H. Rowley;

-day. It had liecn his privilege last the loss of blood attending the umpu While it may not be natural for chanical superintendent, George Milne.
1 11 to trim.orse tho wido domain of our tation. ‘ every person to be lles.iy, there can be

to t’ie ----------------------------------- no doubt that a steady less of flesh Stoddart the Actor, III.
Pardee. and weight U: one unmistakable sign.of Wilkes Barre, 'March ~).—J. H. Stod-

I .on don. March —The Times « ays ^ ''acting away of the body and a dart, the veteran actor, who was to 
that the first recorded conversion from dcc in0 of health and vi^'or. As the have appeared in the Nesbitt Theatre 
Christianity tn Zroastrianlsm took place iause *?< wasting disease is almost al- there tills evening in “Bonnie Brier 
in Bombay on Feb. 8. when Mrs. Tat '?’“y* d',,„h®I1fAc< ,laat thc,bloo,j Bush,” was taken suddenly ill on his 
ta, a French lady, was formally in- does la< obta'n sufficient nuunshment arrival here and had lo go to bed 
vested with thc Sacred Thread and from thc food ‘aken. 'nl° ‘he system „ was thought he would be able to 
the "Sudra” of the Parsecs. ^ ‘ "r,l'h'n* thc„ “ood appear, but when the time arrived fo?

Mrs. Ta,ta afterward went thru the mu”< be rr.so, ted to, and, in the con- llim to co (in thp st.,„p hi„ nhvsician
Parsec marriage ceremony. He,- bus- D^ cha-se s Nerve Food rae,Ul0n would not permit him ro undertake the 
band is u nephew of the well-known ! ', food. / night’s work. Mr- Stoddart is suffering
merchant prince and philanthropist of , an >ou lmaff|r|e a more severe test from th„ jD ' s
Bombay 1 of any preparation than that of adding 1 om ln- Brlp

firm flesh and increasing the weight 
of the body? It is possible, of course, "
to add fat by the u-e cf fish oils, but London, March 5.—Edward Richard 
rhe tissues created by the use of Dr, Henry, assistant commissioner of the 
Chase’s Nerve Food are firm and na- police of London, has been appointed 
turn!. The iflrod is thoroughly en-, commissioner in succession to Colonel
riehed and the nerve force replenished. Sir Edward Bradford, who has re- 
Pallor and w.akneas give p ace to a signed.

Me healthy complexion, and strength of
mind and body. Languor and discour- “Foo.1 From C'oel Tnr.”

i ™ , agement are driven out to make way! W. R- Alien, chemist, will give an
ana h-, t * h«i »• 1I'?f cbil’aff0- : for vigor, new hope and confidence.' illustrated lecture on "Coal Tag Pro-
ine-nn d,nrfh Aro,tnnnP in * at Lex u might be worth your while to duets” ln the West End Y.M.C.A. en- 
tng.on and Mattoon, III. I make a test of this great food cure as tertalnment course on Saturday even-

a builder of flesh and muscle. Note Ing. March 7. The lecture will be very 
Victoria rc xromh -, . i youl" «’eight when beginning the use practical. Mr. Allen expects to illus-

•oa.l! toria,B.c.,cMaich o.—Shakespeare s of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and watch trate in a popular way how- food is 
Othello lias been translated and | the gradual increase week by week, made from coal tar. 

localized for Japanese presentation and ; At first the increase may be slighT, --------------------
no ei Japanese actor» are arranging owing to the wasting process, which' 
for the production. The Moor becomes 
a Japanese General. Governor of an 
Island.

Gertrude Haynes and 
Choir t'c;estial

NEXT WF.KK
Tiro Price of Honor

Best Scats 
Even mgs 
Next Isabel Ikvino 
lu THB1 CRISIS"

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DE V SCOTCH. 

A treat that Is a treat.
tlement is 
positively either this, or removal from 
Kingston.

Ho plead-
I KNNOX, 

listers
& WOODS. tiAk. 

H a tors. Home Lire

KM,°e7bBt0nwo1ir°i‘- T’ He^«
W. C. WJLKIXiSUX, Scc.-Trca». T.P.S.

I.card.
WEEK 

MARCH 2 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

26c and 60c 
Itapoli, Canflc.'tl and Carleton; Carlrton and 
Terre; Johnson, Davenport and I»rella; La vine 
< ameron Trio; John and Bertha Giecson; Leona 
Thurber. Special extra attraction — The 
Colby Family.

SHEA'S THEATRE INOVA SCOTIAN FINANCES. 300*000 MAY GO ON STRIKE.
had been termed a tariff tinkerer.

|AKA.XL W. MAC’LKAN. BAKKIITEs* 1 Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V*t«îtf 
street. Mouey -o loan at 41* and S 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence. mZ
1300.

preferred against Mr. Sise, but he re
plied that they would wait until the 
Crown Attorney had announced his In- 

' tention in regard to the present action.

New York. March 5.—Between threeCl< vernment 11»» a Surplus of Over | 
$6Z,0<H».

All Seats J6c

Halifax, N. S., March 5.—The finan
cial returns for Nova Scotia for the

TAMES BAIRD. BAUUiSTER, SOLlcf 
Ü tor. Patent Attorney, etc., U Quebv 
Hank Chaniuei-s. King street L’ait, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te lean 
James Baird.

last fiscal year were brought down in on 
the House of Assembly this afternoon- the structural iron workers, which 'he 
The development which has been main- j manufacturers have decided to refuse, 

tainod in every department in industry ! AGAINST SYMPATHETIC STRIKES.

t«5
ISTAR&y 15 & 25c

ALL THIS WISE

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW
SENATOR McMVLLEN (SPEAKS.

HOTELS.
Next Week-THB HIGH ROLLERS Z t LA1ŒXDON HOTEL AND CAPS,

Vy King-street west. Imported and do- 
,u-«tic liquors, aud cigars. A Salley, pro
prietor.

93

Dufferin Driving Club.
THREE RACES 

Good Friday, April 10

WILL FIGHT TO FINISH. rpHB ’’SOMERSET,’’ CHURCH AND 
L Carlton. American or European1 

liâtes American, $1.60, $2.00t Enropesn' 
50c up. for gentlemen. Winchester ami 
Church cars pass door. Tel. 2981 Mein. W. 
Hopkins. Prop.

Continued From Page 1.

Frce-for-All. mile heats; 2.50 pace, 2.50 tro » 
cm - h half-mile heata

Eiilileaclote April 4 with Geo. Birdsnll, secre
tary, Garden-avonue.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TOKONTO. CAN— 
1 Centrally nltunted. corner Ring and 
YorU-strcets: stenin-heated: electrle-lighted; 
elevatori rooms with oath end en lotie; 
rates, 32 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.EMERGENCY MEETING.an action

VETERINARY..

co. ZfTE OF. A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*, 
egrou. H7 Bay-street. Specialist In dis

ease» of dogs. Telephone Mein 141.
F
fpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Limited. Temperance-street, Te 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main SO.

RUBBER STAMPS.-1
W. H. SHAW, Grand Master, i— 
ROUT. FLEMING, Grand See. • CAIRNS, TEN RING WEST, RUB 

her Stamps, Aluminum New 
Plate*. 5 cents.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,
O ICHAHD O. KIRBY, 530 YONOE-ST.. 
Ï» contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. ' I’bv-DP North 004.Dominion iodoe No- 56, C.O-O-F-

4
A CARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANT- 

thing uhont the house or hull ness 
premises. Telephone Petry.

BUSINESS CARDS.

z> DORLESS EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
I.} contractors for c.'oanlng. My aystea
of Dry Earth Clost-'.a. S. w. Marchant, 
Head Office 103 Vlctoila-street. Tel. Mala 
2S41. Residence Tel. Park 051.

B. W. ELU SON, N.G. 
WALTER HURST, Secretary.

ART.
W. L. FORSTER -t- PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Klng-StfS(t
J, Painting. 

West. Toronto.

STORAGE.
M TOlUCiK FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
o «nos; double and single furniture fans 
for moving; the oldest aud meet .’eliahis 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. SW Spa- 
dlna-erenue.

j
I Write tc-day—Lost vifnlityrenlorcd, 

F^cret losses prompr.ly enred.n new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book, tel liner you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 

I htieirtesF. Mailed free to any address. 
— Dr nruKS,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

ACCOUNTANTS.
--------------------------- n| f

/lEO, O. MKKSON, CHAKTKRED iC- 
VJT countant. Auditor, Assignee. ROOM 
32, 27 Weill ng ton-street Fast, Toronto. :

BRANTFOR 15 WROTH.

Po*1 office on City

Mortgage
Investments

INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T R. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI K, 
r) • Insurance Broker* and Valuator». 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.

MARRiAGE LICENSES.
It? ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICENB

Récris,jX. ses should go to Mrs. 8. J.
025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses. **

!
Cnnoüa for Cumul Inns.

are increasingly difficult to obtain, 
particularly by the small investor.

I lie Corporation is prepared to 
ceive sums of $500 and upwards for 
investment in Mortgages upon Real 
Estate under the guarantee of the 
Corporation for the return of the 
principal, with interest at 4% per 
annum, payable half-yearly.

ACTION IS DEFRItltED.
Winnipeg. Man..MaUfc) 5.—At a meet

ing held to-night by the U.B.R.E.. it 
v- its decided to defer action as regards 
striking here until to-morrow nigh'.
It ; is. understood negotiations looking 
towards a settlement arc in progress 
at Vancouver, and the result will he 
awaited before further action, 
men here were al*- prepared to quit 
work to-morrOw evening. An employe 
named Armstrong In the passenger 
department was. it is said, discharged 
for refusing to fill a strikers place a I 
Vancouver. The order will look after 
him. and ask that he be taken back, 
altho he Is not a member.

Ship# Already Named.
Washington, March 5.—Secretary

Moody to-day reported a decision as Choice Bitter Oranoes fnr 
to the States, after which the five . . wi anBes IOr
battleships provided ’for in the new making marmalade, and an 
Naval Law, shall be named. The three p veelUn. Ç„,„t, r>
IG.OOti-ton battleships are to be named L.xuciicru OCOICI1 IxCCipe, 
Vermont, Kansas and Minnesota, and 
the two 12,000-ton vessels, Mississippi 
and Idaho.

re- FOUND.

P UUND-ON WEDNESDAY* XIGHT..A 
Ju am«ll vflvpit. cntrimmed tell* 
fur. Apply ut The World Offlpp.

sccre-
me- NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma
chinée by the 
week or month 

head orrtcMi

k
Dominion, from the Atlantic 
J'aoifU*, ao<l he was more than ever j 
impressed with the magnificent

TheThe 
Grippe 
i» in 
the Air*

Frcnrhuomnn a •>f ■

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

59 Y0NGE STREET. 
_________ TORONTO.

re-

! s.alilishu tt vide Firm of rstabUsh’d 
50 Years jHainlztnai&CoJ50Vears 78 Queen-st.W I

Manning h*nab»»*

Don’t majte a costly mistake by 
buying an ordinary piano. The noised N..1. Steel Dividende,

Montreal, March 5.—Thc dividend M 
Nova Scotia Steel common ha» been 
increased to six per rent, a year. Thll 
was decided at a meeting of the 41' 
rectors here yesterday, when 3 pet 
cent, for the last half year was de
clared instead of 2 1-2 per cent..which 
was the rate allowed for the first •“ 
months of the year.

You inhale the germs 
ot Grippe on the 
street, in the cars, at 
your office and even 
in your home. De
stroy these germs 
with Powlev’s Liqui
fied Ozone and you 
either cure the disease 
or prevent it. There 
is no other treatment 
so sure, so pleasant 
and so speedy.

Heintzman&Co.I New Chief of London Police.Revival Work Kill* PanIor.
Blornnmglon, Ill.. March The Rev. 

Wilson, pastor of tho îpirst
rl

I Artbyr
j ChrisfKin Church of this city, died to- 
I day following an attack of congestion 
; of the brain, due to over exertion in 
I conducting a

AT

MICHIE’SFire at Roel,eater.
Rochester. N. Y., March 5.—A fire, 

which caused a loss of $40.f*)*), occur
red terday in the Huntington Block. 
Geneva, and burned several hours. The 
building was used as a warehouse 'or 
the wholesale grocery firm of White, 
Ford & Thompson, whose stock was 
damaged $80.000 w-hlle the building 
was valued at $10,000, fully covered 
by insurance.

revival meeting, 
graduated from Eureka fill.) College 
five years ago. took a post gnduate

*, 7 King St. West.has held the admiration of 
musicians for 50 years because 
of its high grade in tone quality 
and beauty. It has answered 
all the demands made on it by 
tlie greatest musicians of the 
world.

:

INFORMER HACKED TO PIECES.

Victoria, B.C..~Marc'i M.vLl 

from Hong Kong tell of th.* death of the :n 
formant w5io warned the police of the j>ro 
Joe-led movenient against Canton. He was 
paid 1000 taels for ;he information, lull 
did not lire long to enjoj- them, for h’n 
l»o<ly was found backed to ple'<s#. his e.u^ 
being cut off. aud his bodv otherlas* nmti! 
aicd. The men aivewted ut Honk Kojn 
for complicity in the plot were re lens»! .if 
ter Icing hd<l for n w»»ek. owing to lack 
of evidence agHinsi them. At r.mton th* 
prisoners forril wor--'*. R^vor-t) hel.'ii; he 
headed and six men subjected to prolonged 
tcu lure.

In Your Bnvk Lame?
Does it hurt to stoop or bend down. 

Have you a heavy dull pain at th< 
base of the spine? If so. the b^» 
remedy is Nerviline; It will invigoratl 
the tired, sore muscles, make 
supple and strong. Nerviline will drb< 

! out the pain and make you well in nfl 
time. Nothing so good as Nerviline f 1 

Stiff Neck, Iiheumatlam. 
Neuralgia and Sciatica. Buy a 
bottle of Poison’s Nerviline to-day, *n*

Dr. Hamilton's Pills Cure 
tion. ,

advices

‘•Ollipilo*’ in ,Ini$ane*c

m Ye Olde Firm of

I HEINT MAN & CO.. 1
St. West, Toronto, S

To Bring Bark Dearrtrr*
must hv stoppsfi. Then, naturally and! Quebec. Que.. March 5.—Four mem- 
vertainly. the w hole system is built bers of the R.C.G.A-. from the Cita lei. 
up and perfect health and vitality re-] In charge of a non-commissioned offi-

• ror. left for Sydney. C.B.. yesrorday

Slory Not Known.
Montreal. March .'..—Nothing i« knew» 

here of the renort tiisf s big step! plant 
Is to lie erected In Nova Scotia.

WU!*’ “ Traveller “ Tobacco
A great favorite in England. Sold in 

Cans da by 8rs! -cl»i* defter* oolr—tins and 
package». E. A. Gerth, agent. Montreal

■
at. bedtime — 
one lo two 

ablespoonfulv in a glass of hot 
water, with sugar to suit taste-

TAKE IT HOT Lumbago,
Florence becomes Tokio and Fyprus 

is Formosa. Dcsdemona is Lomone, a 
Ju pan esc maiden, and all the charac
ters are

stored to every part of the body. ;cer. ......................... . .
Dr. Chase g Nerye^ Food. ffO cents a morning to bring back flvr deserters, 

box G boxes for $2.50. At all dealers, nho have been located 
or limaugou, Bates & Co., Toronto. there.

and arrested“Japanned." so to speak.

*
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